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I.AT1.HT FROM IHII.I. K1LY STUNK DEMOCRATS. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARSTESTIMONY FORTIIi: JURY.WHERE THE StUWBIRDS NEST, VISITORS andHuKiiienH F.illv Resumed
tiling Quiet. I'HICV AhSI.MIII.i: AT IIAItKIS-B- I

KU THIS MUKNIMV,Washinuton, Sept. 3. All the inlor- -

HAVE YOU

KVIIH'.N IC THAT A Kill. WAS
i'.aki:k ri.

What Men Haw Who Were I.arly
ut (lie Third trerk ItlNaxler and
Noted More or I.chh Carefully
the Htluailou.

mation received from Chili today at the
departments was comprised in the fol-

lowing cablegram received from Admiral

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a b of Rood dnnt,

or dnini-stii'- (Vrunt'd I'hnrnincy is the
ilacr to jii't . We do uot rrtnil cigarg.

liut sell ilii'iti Ity tilt hoi only. A cijfar that
you UHually fay tea ci'iHs tor, I can sell you
the same ri'iu fifi v in a box, at ncven cent.
The best five LV'-- c.Kitr at 3'j centH by the
bin. It will pav yuu to calf and examine
UK' in. GRANT'S I'llAKMAC V,

BEEN TO SEE THE Hrown, dated Valparaiso hrpt. A:

Luisinrss lully resumed, bverytlmii,' i Aipuet. 1 he congressional committee, in-

cluding two cabinet ministers arrivedThe following from the Kah ili Cliron
"CRYSTAL PALACE," before ,ronl l'iiiiie, Luiii, yesterday unii go to

5 IllfnSi
I GHOCEMES, f

YES!

ids is part ot the evidence taken
the corouor's iiirv at Slntcsville

'Mll "
as it r h

WAR ?this

For a cool place in lumratr, for health

and recreation, visit Ltnville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the lieautiftil region

them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linrille on and alter

Vine 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence ite8 sold at private sale only.

The Hweeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was okuuI the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skiles.

Over the Yonahloiwee Road.
A beautiful route for R summer cxciu

THE MAMMOTH CHINA STORE,

(iRKAT IIOIHI'.H MP TKOtlPK
HI-.- IN MOTION TOU IV.41 Pattoii Avenue,

AMI

was taken down by the clerk ot the jury,
Mr. A. I) Wntis.

W. A. KI.IASON TKSTIFIKS:

(lot to wreck between i) and 111 o'clock,

saw the cross-tie- s up to the bridge at the
town end and also th. i.rx aud timbers

torn off of the bridge track ; they were as

K'lod as I ever saw except the spiking ol
the lish bars, till you get to within forty

led of the bridge ; from there on the ties
were rollen and should not have been in

France, AlHace-l.orrai- ii and Ann--

THKI It BA UUAINH VOd aVUVHT; tralla In ItICiiKland M l.ookiuic
on Willi Profound IntercBlIf tou hnvrn't. don't mitm Ntr.tiK It hefotr

Tilt' Mention ol liruver Cleveland
In Loudly A iiplaiiiU-c-l Auditor
CieuerHl. Treasurer and CoiihcI-lutlou- al

luiittiiihiii Ueli-icale-

to be Niinit'd,
HakhisIifko, I'a., Sep. 3. Promptly

at l():;iil o'clock, Chairman Kerr, ot the
slate commilice called the democratic

state convention to order.
At that hour the I larrisburg opera

house was tilled with a representative
gathering of Democrats.

The representation in the convention
consists of Ml di legates, made up of one
representative lor every one thousand
or fraction of a thousand cast for Gover-
nor Pattison at the last election.

The calling of t he roll and the making
of substitutions consumed lorlv minutes.
Nearly all the delegates answered to
their names.

Nominations for temporary chairmen
being declared in order, Herman Kerlz,
ot Meiks county, nominated H. Wills
lllauil, of Reading, lor that position and
he was unanimously chosen.

Mr. lllauil delivered a rousiiig speech
in which he euloL'ietl ClfTclaiitl and
Gov. Pattison, winch was vociferously
cheered.

The convention will nominate auditor
general, slate treasurer, constitution
convention delegates, and adopt a plat-
form.

It is thought Robert U. Wright will be
nominated tor aiuiilor general, and A.

LosiinN, Sept. 3. In France, in Alsace-
returning home.

Thfvhrc every thiiiR thi t kent Inn
lirHt da a ort A ciul tun-i-

the muiTfiiir depw tnimt uf china, odd iiietTB
diirt nrtft (our wn iniportntitm wth viewn
on lb m I'liarnctcrixt c if our city. Soli

Lorraine and 111 Australia immense

The ticsontopof tliestringcrs bodiesof troops were set in motion to- -any trackI buy my Groceries, Provisions, Feed,

c, from I his house, they always give werc detective in size, defective in spacing da v, this being the date fixed tor the
sion. bv wnv of One River Oorre, Koan

silver ttpuons Unioct china nrt pottery,
ete., hiff month. We me offerinj; mnnl ot
our t"ck very, very low and Home below
cost. We pin k your ptirchfi-- e for tthiiumtit

and were completely rotten. loiigcoiilcinpl.ilcd, iniu li diMiissed grand
Mountain, Cranlierry. Unville. Grand me good fresh goods and sell at prices as 111 uoN i iiiv aimvl luaueuvres ol 1'raine, I'icrmaiivan uHCKrent cu t in order to have them

rencli y'ii nafelv.luthrr Mountain. Wowing Rock and W hen I got to the top of the viaduct I d Ausiralia

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A i(isitively Sufe and iteliable

JJIood IuHUu-- .

('ontaiiiing Hunlock Hoot, Sursa-parill- a

Bark, Prickly Ash

Hark, I'oke Root, Ac.

liy its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

. ...low or lower than any other. I have al-

ways found them reliable and have no
noticed all the rails were gone. When m view ol the Heated war talk causedLenoir. rr
I reacted this side Slatcsvillel the rails .v echoes of Sedan day, the Dardanelles

I MllW werelving parallel with the track but incitlciit and Cronstadt ViiidersuindingWent er ii Carolina Stage cause for complaint, and would most ccr- -

to sav nothiii); ol the renewal ot Hienot on i he cross-tie- s ; this was a little beCoach Company. No. drcibund. ihese iinlitai v movements aretainlv advise vou to give them a trial, as
leiiiL' watched with most leverish attenTlailv stnue lielween Cranlierry and

fore 3o'clock ; the rail wasdi tached from
the rest ol the track and straight, lying

41 Pattoii Avenue.
(iliASS. IIOISK

KTC,

I U licve they will make it to your inter CHINA. tion by the military men and deplouiats
parallel with the track but outside ol the1cnnir. I lviiropc.est to trade wit h tlie:n. ends ol the cross-ties- . Changes in military organization, im

proved equipments, smokeless powdersSchedule. mid uew nlles will have their lirsl real
campaign test and uiiicii may iitpciiii
on the result.

In lvtiulnnd this showing of war ma

I,. Iilden for stale treasurer.
The convention w ill probably complete

its work tonight.

WAM I I) IT HI lllll ll HI T,

A Mt'ijro llurderer'H Prayer He-lor- e

ItelitK Killed.
Xasiivii.i.i;. Tcnu., Sep. 3. A special

Ic.iiim; wkst
Cranlierrv r. I :.'n n. l

l.in villf. l.v. .'' a m

I.inville. Ar. 7:O l p in
III wins- '.'k, l.v. ".mi p in
llloini! K'k Ar. ' on p. m
l,.nui-- . I v. 7 a. ni

;ntMi bakt.
l.v. :00 p. m
Ar. !S:0" p ni.
l.v. 7:HO n. in.
Ar 1:o p m
I.t p. m.
Ar 7:00 p m

. M, TKiJI IMAN TKTIFII'.S:
I am t it' 111 . 11 ol'.i MTtiim 011 the A. T.

- (). riiilrtniil iiml iilsn tin- S. tV W. rail-

road: Mr. Sf.'ilts. llif ilt'iut HL't'tit, sent
nie mil iih a force t tin- wrtvk; t not
tin-r- nlimil C) oVIoiV; li.nl far
aii'l tools with nit; iliil nut ilraw tliee
miikrs nor did juiv ol mv force draw
t In m line end ol the rail was on the

terial attracts dtcp attention and de-

tailed repoi ts fi 0111 various hcailipiai'ters.
ire beiiij; received liv the war ollice and

Riistern time by the public press.t'."cuil unwnril

!rnu Atlanta, (ia., says: "William Allen,III A l II Ol' A (.OOI1 MAN.s thr ot lin rml on the uri'innl;
All Oppor' unity.

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

lo'k-.- as if the far end was thrown
tlu 'hr ears; thr taps roiild not hi Mr. iKrtli Mlllt-- r Illt-- 111 Haw

k rash nrir.t' nl one thousand dollars ( rtek VcnU-Kli- AIU riKMiii.tii'it'ii oil without tools; I examined the
ike- -; Ihrv hail lieen drawn If v croiv- Mr. Joseph Miller. lather ol Recorder I'. lisorder and decay.has liern uffrred for the liest short sti

liars.

A lot of f ry Stylish. Fiii

Dn'ss (JooiIk for onrly nu-tuni-

mIm a litrp' lot of fine

M. Miller, ol tnis .aty. tbcil at Ins home
or novel having the (;randlalher Moun The concentrated

111 Ili'W Click, yesu nlayab.iui 1 o clock
11. M. IIIIWAKII 'I KS I'll

dot lo nreek alioiit davliylit. iust Ik- -
power and

Buncombe
aiu and the licautiful scenery ol that lo.

in., of consist lull of the lllllS. curative virtues oflore stiii'ini; ,'ilnnit o'eloek came over
Yon cannot blame the juvenile lingers Mr. Milltr had been ill lor about threeclotliiiifi'.alitv woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in th liic hriile, the rail was lyint; jast as :t Sarsaparilla render it the mostweeks, but was able to yei up ai d walktl at t i 11 ft their way into a barrel tilled
with out groceries; in fad it would be a

laid there; saw several spil es laying hv
the detached rail off the cross-ties- ; lookcil ihoiu his room. YiMtnluy morning hemost picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting mystery if you could keen tlieui out. nl been ailliiif; ill a chair. Hcconiinyus if I'rerhlv drawn, hi it;ht on the side

the nt hi i who shot and fatally wounded
. li. Myers, marshal at Guvllon, Gn.,

paid the penalty lot his crime last night,
lie was Liken 0111 oliicers who had Him
ia eliaige, carried to the woods, chained
to a tree and shut to death. He was
captured in Clayton Monday afternoon
andSlieiill Hodges, ol Tattnal county,
wnit after him. There was but little
resistance and the negro was taken and
carried only a short distance when lie
was put to diath. He was asked if he
had anything to sav. He prayed that
God would destroy the wm Id and blot
owl humanity, and then told his execu-
tioners to go ahead.

The action ol the men is generally ap
proved.

Htock QutftatloiiA.
XkwViikK, Sept. a. Knr i.'f 'V l.flki' Short

I l(i'i4; CrnciJUci anil Nort h ivi strrn llii;
Noiialk nnil Western ; Kichmoml anil

t I'dint Trrinliiul . Western l uioa
:!',.

Halllmore I'rlceH.
llAl.TlMnkK, Sept. ni'tive and

um'hAtivirti: v sleru miper $:i,ua.5, ex-r-

sa.tlofl l l i; lamily, $ l.r.uj) r.1ll.
Whrflt millirrn, rnsy; tlatfl Kill, l.otii;- -

near the heail; thev must have- lieIf there is anything in the world that ivtarv, he icliii util to ine ntu ami lay
lown. Alter a lew minutes he remarkeddrown with a crowhai.for an interesting story. should In' sold at popular prices, it is

to Ins wile "1 cannot stay here, and11. T. CAMi'iini.1. TiiSTiriiis :The selection will lie made by a com what ;oes into the kitchen. tarted to vet out i f the bed. He sat
1 gut to the wreck about '.) o'clock; I

mitt.-- r of competent reviewers, und the ipon t lie sine ol ine net .0111 wiiinii twoThat which you cannot do without
ought to be purchasable at the slightest examined the detached rail; 1 think il l minutes tell oacx tleail.story must not In; less than 10 nor ex

Mr. Miller was born on Sandy Mush.bolts had been drawn, but think this winpossible advance over cost of production

Seiisoiinlilf ji'oods arriviii".'

alums' every lny.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES.

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

ceed 50 pagrs. lone alter the accidt nt. The tits or Ituiiconibe county, April t, l.NO.i, and
was therefore Sti cars old. lie was

Ietailed information may lie obtained

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Kvery bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 Houtb Main St.

imidcrahle portion of tlieui were rot
and we arc gtinlitl ov tins principle in

every sale wc make. Whenever we can
see 0111 wav clear to marking down

married ill the year lNL'S to Miss Maria
ten; think it was the lust car whicl Powers, who survives linn. Tlte houseof the I.inville Improvement Company
aused the wreck; 1 think it pimped tin

track. Hud the timber been sound Iif I.inville, North Carolina. in which he tin d was only hall a mile
troin the house in w hich the couple first
commenced housekeeping, so many yearsthink the chances nie that the train

prices that is what we promptly do.
Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
would have passed over the bridge; I es- -

o. He leans, besides a wife, lour chilREAL ESTATE. imined the cross ties down at the wicck dren, two sons aim twn daughters.
These lire Recorder Mi lcr. of Asheville;and they were badly rotten.

W. W. WkstWllTKI B. OWVN, Wholesale and Retail .ro- - Cut.. S. A. MIAKl'U TESTII IliS X. A. Miller, ol Kno.xvillc, Telia.; Mrs.

berry listitloii; No. 2 nil, misttlleil;
114.(111.1,1'' Corn, ffotitlierii, dull; white,

tiTO'iu; yillow. lisdiTi'i'.

New Vork Market.
Nrw S'okk, Sept. 3 Slocka, ijuict and

sleildv. Moiipt, eilsy ut 'J ' jtrt :i. I. 1 hutiue,
lung." .m.i4in'.fa. aliort. .h''tr!...i,
suite U 111N. iiekdeeteili I'l'Tcrnmi-n- t Imnds

certu Geo. l.indsev, ol Haw Creek; and Mrs.(.tit to wreck about hall past p. 111.;

Thos. Meu. w ho lives in damn's cwve,opposite from where they wert workiiu
just east ol the citv.

on the bridge there were any iiiantii y ol Mr. Miller was a man ol sierlingqiiali- -
dull Imt slrud.v Cotton quiet, nalea till
lialfit: I'piiinils, sl,ae; Orleans, ,s lu- -rotten timbers, cross-tie- s and stringers

some ol tliein almost entirciv rotten; tiircii iipenc d slid closed steady: ,

s. l; oelnhcr. H 111: Novtnilur. H 7li; lie.
vou could kick them to pieces. Tin y put ccmljcr H hii; Uiiiiiary, tl oj: 9 15. J. M. CAMPBFl

tics. lie was a larincr, anil ny ins plain,
unussuming niaiiuer, ami the strictest
honesty and integrity, made himself
loved and respected by every one w ho
knew him. It is believed that through
all of his" oug life be had never had Ihe

back the same old tics w hich 1 consult red
pretty rotten.

GWYN & WEST.
(RucccMort to Wtiltcr B.tiwvii)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OVFICE Honttaeant Court Square.

W. I'.. WKIIolT TKSTIFIKS enmity ol any man.

ipuet nd heavy W lie ut active anil
rirni. Corn dull ioid lront;pr. fork dull
and Hleudy at $10 ondtlj.oo. l.ard quit't
mid (inner in 7 lo Sinrit 'l'urieiitiiie dull
nnd tiriti at T'jfiiase Kusiu ipiiet and
hi mi at$l H."1 0. linn.

A I' I 'AIM OF CO.Shyl li.SC li.

NEW HATS, tint to the wreck about T ilt) 11'cloik The burial of the remains took place
I)E;it the Haw Cieck church this nUcruoonthe morning ol the accident; the cross-tie- s

had not been taken up; I found these at o'clock.

two bolls rijjht where the iron rail was THi; hl.i.CTKIC I.MiHTH.New Scarfs and Ties, iiomi:.
Itrlstol, Tciinc-isi- lias inst sold ?t.W,.detached from the balance of the track; ksl i:stati$the nuts were just behind the second sill The Powtr at the l.licht Station

or cross-ti- e from the joint; thev were not Mil Mlllliclt'llt.
The liiilurc ol n iuhiiIht of the elei'tricon the bolts. He exhibits bolts and

nuts. The nitration ot the jury was AND At! EXT FOR TI1H

Iioilol improvement bonds at par. The.
were sold in Philadelphia.

A dispatch from Austin, Texas, says
that States Senator Keagan
lias lieen tilTeiid the vacant place in the
interstate commerce commission.

Only $.'3, olio, 01 10 ol the 41 a tier cent.

lights to burn in the city, is cx- -
ailed to ihe fact that the threads were

NEW FANCY GOODS. fresh saw some spikes; saw lor several
ties that all the spikes had been drawn

pl.iinctl by thr tint tluit tiny lire cut out
of the circuit on nccotint of an iiiMitliCORTLAND BROS.,

out or driveu down even with the top ol cicm-j- ot power at the s'ntion. A l.iryer
cnuilie is to bf put in, hut until that isthe cross-tie- . I took the bolts because I ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

GXE'S'aoT 'em.

And she has n prie at that. An indif-

ferent hat is hard to get along with, a
bad hat is a positive nuisance. The pe-

culiar thing about it is that what a bail
hat costs you, will buv a good one. It
requires considerable nerve to face the
world under the best of circumstances it

bonds were ollVreil lor extension at 2 per
cent. The time lor n funding will be exsaw that the train had been wrecked ilone the lights will proDauiy remain an

The spikes were driven upon the side; IReal Estate Broken, NUVKLT1KH thev are.
tnink the wheel of the car drove them All liyhts that ilo not burn prnKrly are
down; the ties where I picked up these

And Investment Agent.

tended bv the secretary of the treasury.

Juilue I,athrnp has decided iu the Su-

preme com t ot Itostou, Mass., that the
Utility of votes east under the Aus-

tralian ballot system, which arc not
challcnucd, cannot ultci ward be a sub-
ject of iuiiiiry.

President Not I, of the New Orleans.

bolts seemed to be sound; the detaelieil
rail wus oil' the track laying on the
grass; some of the limbers ol the biulc

reported to the chit l ol policeevcrv morn-

ing by iiienibirs i.t the iiirIu lorce, before
oin)j oil iluty. Tlusf rt porls are kept

by the chiif nnii fletltictions are minle tor
each Unlit not buriiiiis before the bill of

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.RECEIVED DAILY
were not sound; 1 saw the marks ol ine

requires much more than considerable
nerve to fnce it in nn execrable hat. The
man who bus br.iius will cover them
with jjood materinl. While you are
about it yon might as well get what i"

absolutely sure to liecome you. Full

car wheels inside the place where the de the eonipaiiT isonltrtii nam ny tin- iikiu
tached rail had lain. committee ol the board ot aldermen.

1.a., Olympic club, lias sent a telegram

NOTARY PUHCIC.
UiAfls securely placed at per cent

Offices:

3 an lstton Avenue Second Boor,

febl-dl-

During the month ol August 41 ol theAHR STKKl.MAN TKSI1I IKS.stvles in the best reliable makes now in. to lames Cm bell, ofltnnij him a purse ot ?K K liMT,

The seven room white eottnre on ton of
Hot to the wreck fifteen minutes after citv a iYJ eltttrif hums were leporit--

either as not bin niiiH or as "bail." On
and I am Hire to suit you. I am not trv-in- g

to precinitate a financial disaster, but $11,1111(1 for a filu to a finish with
Charlt v Mitchell, of lliiulaiid. Corbctlthree o'clock; Allen MeCullotu;li went mi.uiuiiin for one year, t $175, or by thr

month at $20 ier month. Fire plscrs in ftlutsilav niKht 1H were reported, aimfor $3 till yon can buy a stiff hat war-
ranted to give satisfaction and of the with me; I have been a section hand, but made an immediate reply to the oiler, inns lui'Kl cookmi! move, most nlraanntBON MARCI1E." last nielli there were '.'1. Ihe majority

ot these were not burniiiK al " tilnit- to live about Anhcvillr Nort but oot!quit on account of sickness; nt the secondlatest Fall haiir or lovers of tin- beautiful need annly.
and a cablegram has been sent to Mitch
ell.

I'.S. Hall, of the Missoti'
F. MITClUg joint from the bridge the rail was turned

HTtl'l"I.I WORK.WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
MKN S IM'TF It,

J. M CAUI'liKLt..

Homes Tor the Poor Man.
If vou wnnt to be neiirhbor of

ott thccrossticattiiei.-irenti- ; 1 tun not
notice whether this end was off or not; I37 . Main Mtrret.2H 1'nttl . Ave. Alliance, lias issued an appeal in the

The ofthe MImmIoii Hoexamined the detached rail and saw that shape ot a circular letter Hdilresseil to
THE ASHEVILLE all the leaders throughout

' nltal uutldtuit ArrtaleU.
Chief of Police McDowell yesterday

the spikes had been drawn; I could see

the marks of the cluwbnr on the flanuv
dtrliilt liuv one of my lots, within
short dintiinee ot hi. palaer, at froni $100 to
$1,00 er lot. Sire from 7ftslS0 to aoOxSUll.

Missouri and other states, asking them38 I'attnn Avenue.

Ntit V M C A butld'K.
novl d8m

P o ttoi RS4. ol the rail: it was thirty feet lone and to meet and si feet tlelcyates to the na a. auiiniiiv mmileil nntl hne.lewa. Call at .Hlteruoiiii about "i o'clock arrentcd 1. 1.
tional mcctiuir of theiieilectlv stri(;ht; all the ties from the dis iiuivv iii uiuiB. i crini..u 1'itfa, naiaaee 1.

3 years. J. li. CAMI'BBLl..TRANSFER EXPRESS CO. Melntire, foreman al the work on the
new Mission Hospital, on a warrantThe way to make money i joint in the rail to where you came to

the sawed ties were in place and unbro- -
brothers, to be licit) in St. Louis Septem-
ber 15.

The total business of Charleston, S. C.
to wive it. And the way toJOHN CHILD ken, except one joint moved just a little; chiirgiuK him with a violation f the citv

1 lottdtl a liolt wliere tnc lap naa ueen, it , ...which provides that no bisave it in to have your yvf tor the nasi rear was '.i,:).i,00l, an 'Jas fresh when Allen mill 1 came buck , , ui,n -n- rt-,.n a huiltlini? within(Formerly of Lyman ft Child) increase of $1 7,'J.'l5 000 over the rceortl inofrom breakfast; when we came back op- - ., . ii,ji8 unless a tiernnt lor the
OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone u.
of lKH'.i-'.tt- There was a small decreasewci'iptions tilled at Canni-ehuel'- 8

drujjr store, and you in the value of the trade in lice, titrpenOfllr No. 1 Lejfal Block
REAL ESTATE

- AND

tine, rosin aatl lumber, but the cotton

posite the tool house ol the section we erct.ti0n f U1., buildiiiK lifla been gran- -

found that a claw bar was leaning u.d i(T tMe Himr( 0 Bldcrineii.
atiiinst the kit hand side ol the door xiie trial of Mr. Melntire was set for
ami a wrench was stauditiK ' ''e other tnis afternoo nt 4 o'clock, but has been
side and looked lis if they had lieen re-- .......i , tt,c muiest ot VV. W. Jones,

will find by doing so you will w
s

trade of the city, iiMwithstandint; the
low puces which prevailed, was V.1,4.1.1nave from 25 to 30 per cent UncKW transferred to nn 1 fr.nn t ic dipo

u
i i

H
W
w

W

LOAN BROKER, OOt) in excess of that of the previous
centlv usitl. vcar. J -i

on every trewription. We
do not take goods that the

TK1CTLV A KKOKRRAOB Bt'KINBSS.
Loani iccnre placed at f per cent.

who, with his law partner, t'.eo. A. Sbu-for-

esip, represent the hospital authori-

ties. The case, therefore, will come
uo aa soon as theeuai;i iiientsnt Messrs.

u avni:nvii.i.i: land hai.k Wheat in store now in Ihiliith, Minn.
sflis only L'U.H.OOO bushels, but the new
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